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An Evening Echo,
v.rA man who doesn't have a good
time in .badness doesn't know whataAgeod time U,.BUEU3RT HUB.

f. "When the Exponent states that
the Democrats In Congress have
been enacting Jaws intended toEj. 'ifihrry Out the policies of Abraham
UflCoJn,: it descends from the dignity
or editorial conviction to the perslflsfeof ithe.Joke .column. The

K; statement may well, prompt the Re-
pufalica^ observer, to wonder what 1
has become of the jeffersonian pol-

Dillon's Home and Hatfield.
r: j The Fayette Journal, published at i

Fayefttevllje, Fayette county, the |
I home cpunty of Charles W. Dillon,

one of the recent candidates for the i

B .' Republican nomination for governor, t
advocated the nomination of Mr. '

DUlon/ bnt it
'

accepts Els defeat
gracefully and does not hesitate to <
give Dr. "Hatfield His due. The f

Journalwljl be found working for 1
Jjf. Hatfield's election. It says: J

The (Hatfield p'an of campaign has i
Succeeded and .the McDowell leader i
Is .the unquestioned choice of the ]
Republicans of. West Virginia. Dr. i

Hatfield possesses many splendid (
qualities, Is a born leader of men, <
sind, the following created for him i

In the state stamps him as a man to i
reckon with In future political con- i
Hideratlons. As always happens the 1
usual eorenees will follow the result <
of the primSry election In some ;

if. quarters, but the fact that the trlcrmpifflt'Dr. Hatfield Is so complete, 1

[; and overwhelming will go a long
[I ways toward paving the way for a

victory in November.

brightened Prophets.
-\s the Republicans of (West Virginiato a man are hlgniy pleased

oyer nomination of Dr. H. D.
B Hatfleld for governor-and as not a

single voice of dissatisfaction is heard
oyet the fr^sult of, the state-wide
primary 'election, it may be taken
fbr'granted that the prophets mentionedin the appended editorial
paragraph published by the Bluelfield
Dally Telegraph are Democrats and
not Republicans. Wherefore, Republicansought to. feel e"ncouragJC
that their ticket has already thrown
the Democrats into such a fright
as to make sweeping and foolish pre.
d(c|ipns of the kind even before the
Democratic ticket is chosen. it is
tin admission that the ticket headed
by Dr. Hatfield is about the strongestthey have ever had to go up
against. Says the Bluefleid newsI,paper:

t" 'According to some prophets Hatfield
was going to, be beaten for the
nomination. 1 Now he will, accord1Jng to the prophets, be beaten In the
election. Tbey will come as near
to' guessing the result In November
as they did in June. The people of
West Virginia know a big man when
they see him- They have decided j
Imat Hauiew mis tne Din tor

governor, and he will get there by ,
as near unanimous consent as ever

a man was chosen.

A State Family Bible.
Kentucky is one of the southern

States which has recently adopted a

modern Ihw tor the registration of
vital statistics, says The Journal of
the American Medical Association.
Put Into fonqe a little over a year
ago, It has been on trial. As usual,
It encountered apposition. Some
yifople were unable to see why births
and deaths should be recorded;
others did not like to go to the trouble
to make out an ordinary record of
these occurences. Because physicians
and medical organizations led the
way In securing this needed leglsla- I
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ci«^'ratlMrt&{r for (toe public good.
' ataawft^o iMliiodr.and 'so have
many philosophers since Ms time.
".WhdtV.hi t nager and the wisest
of these 'Inquirer* have recognised
the Importance of naming a thing
properly. If ft Is to stand well In thg
public eye. 'Evidently this fact Is
recognized In Kentucky. The leading
editorial In the May 1 Issue of the
Kentucky Medical Journal.'under the
heading "Neme the Babies." dtscuises
some of the difficulties encountered
In putting the new law Into effect.
»u uim connection, me editor ptilloeophicallyrefers to the State Bureauof Vital Statistics as "Kentucky'sBig Fami ly Bible." A happiername could not well be 'devised.
When the p<k>ple of Kentucky uh-'|

derstood that the object.of birth registrationis to record the name and
date of arrival of each little cltltea
of Kentucky, so that Its legal Identity
may be established, and that the state
Is stmply exercising: the same care
that leads a father -to Inscribe each
birth In the family.Bible, public supportof the measure will be Increased
and assured.

Too Many Cooks.
The Pittsburg Gazette-Times has

figured ft out that Colonel Boose,
velt'g dissatisfaction over the conditionof his campaign for Ihe presidencyfa due to the sad fact that he
lias had entirely too many cooks at
work on the Job of concocting the
Roosevelt stew, it observes that
here has been nobody on the Chica7
to end of the Job at any stage
ipproxlmatlng the colonel himself
n ability.
Tha this is apparent In every

day's developments in Chloago, is
thus pointed out by the Gazetterimes:
What Oyster Bay says se'.dom

ihlmes with what Is being done or
laid at Chicago. Yesterday mornng'sbugle blast from Sagamore
Hill expressed the opinion that the
ictlons of the national committee.
ictlons o ftlie national committee.
Before noon, however, the Roosereltcook for IWest Virginia and his
:ollaborator for Pennsylvania were
jut In a definite program by
which it la planned to. give Rooaereltthe electors from those two
.iJj,.. j_ vTs_.4a.eL.

m epiLQ 01 xaiiy nv/iuiuauvu.

Evidently then It Is all off In the
invention, and hope lies tar berond.
.Right here, however, Senator

iRxon. the chief coolc, hroke In wltn
>ne of his justly celebrated prophsciegthat the Roosevelt people
would organize the convention no

natter how many contesting deletaleswere seated and that the col)nelwould be nominated. If that
>e the case, why) such a shout of
"treason" from the shores of Long
aland? Incidentally we have the
solonel selecting a controverted deligatlonhere and there, lest by him
lefore the committee, as a flagrant
ipeclmen of thwarting the will of
he people, but there Is never a word
kbout the dozen of cases in wjilch
lis own committeemen votpd with
he Taft members, without a dU
rision, and rejected the Roosevelt
ilalmants. Another case of cook,
;hls time Ormsby iMoHarg. They
ire saying now that MOHnrg dejelvedor misled his chief by conioctlngand dishing up about the
noat unpalatable lot of. fake contestsever set before king or counsel.Senator Borah, who Is somewhatof a cook himself, gagged at

the mess, and would not touch It,
sn* V.O*nor cmMori Wq vnto bv .l'

spirit of "abstract Justice" has ha*|
put himself In the front rank of a

new In 'Bad Club.

Watson Only Pooling.
Senator Clarence W. Watson, It

develops, was only fooling, when ho
Induced the Democratic state committeeto project a primary election
plan as to the United States senatorship.The mere fact that no stone
Is being left unturned on the part of
the Democratic state bosses
to have Watson men only nominated
by the Democratic party for the
legislature shows conclusively that
there never has been any intention
of holding the proposed primary
election. The West Union Ttecorrt
makes some very forcible comment
on the subject as follows:

As every man must know, the organizationor machinery of the
Democratic party in this state has
fallen Into unJDemocratic hands. A

gang of unscrupulous self-seekers
and political highwaymen masqueradingas Democrats have usurped
:he party leadership, and are willSTART
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Has? good things are mid atom c
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have In every county in the elate a

?w*w&m
constantly on the alert, and ever
ready-to sejze uponererythlng capablepf being turned.'to the advantage"at the machlne^These
agent? or county workers for» nearly
a year have' ;been stealth^y , jnahoetrre'rin'g1tobring about the' nominationfor.the legislature of men
who will vote, or who can be bribed
to vote, to-aend back'no the United
States. Senate the chief financial
backer of the machine. A lew men
here in,^Doddridge county are at
work rightliow, and havejieen at

worl£./U>s. glyjt months. paat^to
feet the rioUirnaHon ~'6T~some spuriousDemocrat or poHtldal nondescriptfor the Houm of Delegates.
"The.state machine; a fa* months

ago in order to appease or "mollify
the outraged feelings of thousands'
of honeet Democrats throughout the'
state agreed to submit the senatorshipto the people at a postelection
primary. But events of -the .last
few weeks have convinced U9 that.a
primary will not be held and,that
the Chllton-lWatson crowd never -intendedto hold a primary, iff .they
expect to hold a primary why are
they making a fight to dominate
pronounced Watson men for the legislature?a number of candidates
for the legislature have already
been nominated, and not one of them
Is pledged to ahlde by the result
of a post-election senatorial primary,and In the conventions in
which those men received their
nominations nothing was said about jthe primary plan tor settling the
senatorial question. So if the Democrats'of this state want to defeat
Clarence W; Watson for re-eleotlon
to the Senate they -have got to nominatefor the legislature men who
they absolutely know will not vote
for him.
Democrats of 'Doddridge county,

do you intend to let two or three
men control the coming mass conr
vent ion and name the man who shall
go on your ticket as the nominee
for the Houee of Delegates? if you
do not want the convention thus
packed or manlpulited you had bet-
ter arrange right now to be repre-
sented In the convention In person
and be prepared to stand, up and
Rght the machinations and intrigues
ot the Watson henchmen.
Jot the democrats'of old Doddridgeshow to the world that they

are not for sale; that they are Democratsfrom principle and not for
pelf; and that they still love Qod.
and hate the devil.

GRADUATES
(Continued from page ope.)

(a) 'Move's Caprice". .'Max Helndle
(b) "Humming' Bird". .Oscar Mayo

'Miss Reglna Keenari. ,

Bong."Sing On" .iL. Densa
' "Miss Ellen Burke.

"Grand Valse Brljante". .Schulhoff
Misses Reglna CauMeld, Reglna

Keenan," Ursula Clark and
Mary Cannon.

Selection."The Son of a King
ror .Me

Senior Class.
'(a) Grand March de Concert

:... wollenhaupt
(b) Waltz.Opus G4 Chopin
.. .. Miss Regina Catffleld.
Chorus.Song of the strollers

.....". v Forman
School.

PATENTS
Are Issued at Washington to

Three Residents of
Clarksburg.

WASHINGTON, June 14..Patents
have "been Issued as follows.

,B. B. Av'ib, Jr., Clarksburg.Processof and composition for coating
aluminum or its alloys tor soldering,
etc.
B. F. Goodwin, Clarksburg.Doorsign,
E. McClung. Clarksburg.Doorsign.9
R. H. Powell, of Grafton, Internal

combustion engine.
C. H. Taylor, Huntington.Portable

fire-place.

Don't forget Hamburger's sale is i
now on.

To acquire an Interest in rending
and Investigating want ads Is to FACE
FORWARD, AMD BEGIN TO CUIMB:

i/INGS ACCOUN"
>B> method# of conducting tfala bank, I

Bank a bank fbr the mnnne#

tOOOUlfTfl AT THIS BAN

IThe Lowndes

j-\ i-vj;,-1
" myOm _

Ll.'-.-s "V"

cA^orstlon'cxested and or»ante«d under'the laws or jhe State- of rw>«
belff-dfrroom No. «4d 0r the

Goff building, In* the City of Clartuburjfc..County,-ofHarrison apd Sjate
OTuWeat. -Virginia, on the 14th day ot
ffttoe^VldijJ.-tdve Jfo 1 lowln« resolutions
were adopted:
"PJE^OyVED. flj-st. That the SwtgeyCghl' CSftmpdny. a corporation createdand organized under the law* of

theSla.to-or.West Virginia, does herebydiscontinue business as a corporationand surrenders to eaid state its
eharteratid corporate franchises.
The-jBoart- of Directors will proicetfdt>".convert the property, choses

In. action and all assets of this cor'jx>Ration'-Into enrh, and pay off andidfsdhi^eiitLau: 'debts, liabilities and
fobflgutlons; and after fully dlnchtgjr-
log all such debts, liabilities and obileatlona:-jJK-ldethe remainder
wumng me stocsnoiaers pro rata with
their several .hojdings of stock, but
no-such payment shall be made to
any stockholder until niter'the publicationof the notice hereinafter pro

vWedr.""
RESOfA'lKt), sefcond. That the

President of this corporation cause
te ndoptlon of the foregoingresolution to be pu&Jished In some

newspaper of general circulation, puhlisljiednear the principal office, or

place of business of thls~oorporatlon.
once a- week for four consecutive
weeks; and that he certify these resolutionsto.the Secretary of State of
the fitace ol West Vhsglnln, and deliverto htm 'a certificate showing the
publication of said notice, as provided.by law." ,v

Given under my hand this 14th dny
of June, 191-2.

.SjRMEST SWIGBR,
PresVdehf-iof Said Corporation.

PERSONAL I
"-A-1 '

HugH^TStompaon, of Wolf Summit,
Is in. the city.

L. E-.Varner was here Friday
from BrHrt'oT?
Ardea: .HoijiSht; iwas herei Friday

from Bristol." _; .

Georige Wi Tdoffett is here from
WCst Miltord. 7 ,f -

'

3. V/Blafivof'Weet Union, visited
the City Fridhy.

T.' H. Williams, -of Weston, Ib a
Visitor in. the city.
*J. W. Johnson, of 'Bristol, was a

city visitor Friday.
Gideon M. Queen was here from

Lost'Creek FVTday. '

W. McC. Bond, of Grafton, is here
on a business visit.

Albert- R.-Shlnn was here from
Reynoldsvlfle Friday.
n 7 A'WM J- X. J sr i
li g. y uuii -in uere hrum ivmuumg*

ton on a business visit.
Justice Cyrus Thompson, of Shinus-

ton, was In the city todiay.
Arthur Lohm.eyer, oftParkensburg,

is a guest at Hie'Waldo hotel.
John Wesley Williams, orf Marshvitfie,was a visitor In the city Frif

d<V- "

Miss Fay Sturm, of 'Enterprise, it
spending several1' days with Miss
Helen Khox.
Mr.'and Mrs. P. J. Owens returned

froin Webster Springs Thursday
evening, where they Bipent several
weeks.
Mrs. W. A. Fletcher and daughter

left"today for East Liverpool, 0. to
Visit friends and were accompanied
by Miss Boggess, who will be a gueBt
of Mrs.' Cblbett, In SteubenvUle, 0.

BENEFIT GAME I
Of Baseball is to Be Played

for the Widow of
Hunt.

FAIRMONT, June 14.IA. movement'Ison loot among local baseballtans to have a benefit baseball
game in the near future, the proceedsto be given to the widow and
(our children of the' late Louis
Hunt. One week ago Hunt lost his
lite In an accidental manner while
attending to his duties as shipping'
clerk at the planlt "of the Fairmont
'Mining "Machine Company. Hunt
was always very active in local
baseball circles since he located
here four yean ago, and was manageror pitcher of the different
Teague teams.,

: .

CHICAGO GBAIX MARKET.

CHICAGO, June 14..July wheat
dosed 1.06% to %; corn 73%; oats
49%.

i «
'
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TOO LUTE TO CUSSIFY
FOR SALF.Three JtHs

Heights. Price $400 cash. Inquire
308 Bird Lane, Glen Elk.

LOST.Thursday nlglU, ' between
Centennial Hall and N\>rfh Sixth
street, Glen Elk, a brncelet^set with
two chip diamonds and two rubies
and one set out. Small chain attached.tKctward 1/ returned to 315
North Sixth street, Gtep'lillk.

I
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Empire Miming uircctery,
Alexander ft Alexander,

Insurance,
loom 426 fourth Floor 1

Walter Barger, V
loom 644 Sixth Floor

C. A. Butcher I
Lumber.

Room 320 Third Floor

Board of Education, '

Clarksburg Independent District,
loom 431 Fourth Floor

j,
D. D. Brltt,

Civil Engineer,
loom 322 Third Floor I

II. O. nrooks Co.,
Contractors. I

Room 533 Sixth Floor

Cou.«olldr.tl«m Coal Co.,
looms 533-540 . Fifth Floor I

Immediate Relief
Bowel and Si

MRS.

Duffy's Pure h
STANDARD OF PURITY AND

is an absolutely pure"distillation "of
then so processed as to remove, so
ments. It is manufactured for the
fession and public in general with
and without question it is the pures
It is a wonderful specific to chec'
digestion, which results in more nc

system. In the prevention and reli
grip, asthma and bronchitis it ha:
health and vigor, of body and muse
and keeps the young strong and \
should be in every medicine chest

Duff/* Pure M*It Whiskey is the <
the Government as a medicine dur

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES QNL'
or direct. $1.00 a large bbttle. If your
and we will tell you where it can be*t
advice and valuable illustrated -medical

The Duffy Malt Whiskey

SANK AND WA1
are well pleased and tWey will tell yoi

11* aa we do tfce larger ooea.

THE HATE OF 4 PEE 0ZM1

and Trust Co.»
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OlUiena' Lou Co.,
Fwoom Sit Third Floor

Clarksburg Telegram Co.,
Printers and Publishers.

First Floor Main 8tree

It. a. Sua A Co.
rtoom CSO Sixth Flooi

Empire Sign Co.,
Umpire Bnlletlt. System.

Office, entrance basement

Fairmont Cdhl Co.,
loom 131 Fifth Flooi

G. W. Gall, Jr.
loom 650 Sixth Floo

L. A. Henderson,
Lawyer.

loom f49 Sixth Flooi

Homo Loan Co,,
loom 643 Sixth Flooi

Uaritouii bounty Medical Society,
loom 208 Second Flooi

I
Dr. E. A. HilL

Physician,
looms 201-303 Second Flooi

Holmboe A Lafteyty.
Architects,

looms 631-314 Sixth Floor

Hope Natural Gas Co.,
looms 754 <o 761. Seventh Flooi

Interactional Life Insurance Co.
loom 644 Sixth Floor

Dr. 8. M. Mason
Physician,

looms 301-202 8e ond Flooi

from
:omach Trouble
was the result of Mrs. Bertha
Woodward using Duffy's
n u_ia r«_ 7 1
ruru man Yvnibney.

She is now feeling fine and
is in the best of Health and
recommends this wonderful
medicine to all.
"I want to tell how gratefulI am tg you. After

suffering for over two years
from bowel and stomach troubleI was induced by a friend
to take Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey. I improved from the
time I began using it and now,
after a year's treatment, I am
as well and strong as ever.
Hoping that many other sufferersmay benefit by my experience,I am, Yours very
truly, Mrs. Bertha Woodward,
962y2 N. High St., Columbus,
Ohio.

HaltWhiskey
EXCELLENCE SINCE I860
selected grain, carefully malted,far as possible, all injurious ele!purpose of supplying the proareliable tonic and stimulant,

it and best that is manufactured,
k all stomach troubles and aid
mrishment and strength for the
ief of coughs, colds, pneumonia,
s no equal. It is a builder of
:le. It makes^he old feel youngrigorous.a family remedy that

>nly whiskey that was taxed bying the Spanish-American war.
V by druggists, grocers and dealers,dealer cannot supply you, write us,
uugm. vur uociors wiu send youbooklet free on application.Co., Rochester, N. Y.

CH IT GROW
*x lUt u exetaslToij Intip

O. b DOROU. lee. h< Tnk

II DRY CLEANERS & PRESSER8 9
I announce to their patrons and tile|l public that they arc now tiling !fl| OdorlesH Gasoline to clean clothes. 9|| Try It and be convinced. 9

A ^er I '1IfrCentj I

egress

ement 1
d5 I

Metropolluui LUo Iaannuior> Co.,
Balte 315 Tbtrd Floor|

Miss B^'ulah W. Morf»n, I
loom <45 Sixth Floor 1

! Naff A Itohm,
A tfAfn *

, uoom 107 '

Beoond Floor

S. Newman.
Ladles' Tailor.

Horn 541 Fifth Floor.
National Aluminum Co.

Room 208 Second Floor

Owega Bridge Co.,
Rooina 320-321 Third Floor

Dr. It. L. Oeborn,
Room 201 8eoend Floor

O. A. Oaborn
Room 219 Third IlooV

Prudential Life Insurance Oo^
Room 430 Fourth Fl~

\
PabUo Stenographer.

Room 311'A Second Floor

Pittsburg Provision * Packing Oo^
Room 439 Fourth Floor

Klch Mountain Coat Co.
Rnnm 4 27 Fourth Floor

lUcharda Construction Oo_ IE
Contractor*.

Rooms 445-64Stt-64S Sixth Floor

Dr. B. V. Bambocsfc,
Vrnxm.

Rooms 313-111 Third Floor

Star, His, Aeet ft Supply Ob,
Oil and Oaa Well

Contractohr Supplies.
Room 423 Fourth Floor

Lewis M. Sutton
Special Asent Mutual Lite Ins. Co.

Mfcssanlne Floor

Sporry ft Sfcrj,
A.torneys-at-Lsw,

Rooms 1(13-4 Second Floor

W. H. Taylor,
Lawyer.

Room 432 Fourth Floor

A. EL TOorn ft Ota, ,Bonds. $Room 421 Fourt'i Floor

United Brokerage On.,
. 'oora 317 Third Floor I

Union Central tile Imuranoe Oo.
Room (tl, Third Floor
West Virginia Fire Underwriter** |fl

Room (43 Sixth Floor
Olandne Wat, H

Coal, Oil and Oaa
Room 318 Third Floor

Dr. 1. K. Wllaoa, II
Fhydclan. 'U

Room 211% Second Floor
R. R. WDaon I

Lawyer.
Room 206 8eeond Fl

Con. 387-L BELL 438-JH
J. H. Paugh &Co. I

114 North Third 'St. jJ


